
CONDENSED NEWS NOTES Gene Smith h;tK gone to Astoria 
—  to work.

The Express prinU butter wrap- Mr«. John Bellinger was a I'ort-
|x*rH with non-poixonou* ink. |un(j vixitor on Tueaday.

Money to loan Valley Realty The Dan Pierce family visited 
Co.. Forest Drove, Oregon. 19-tf1 friendH in Portland Sunday.

Oeorge C. Hancock, real ex-1 Milly Famme left Monday for 
tate, farm Ioann and fire innur- ;in outing at one of the Tillamook 
unce, new Andemon block. 50 beaches.

Andy Yost of company F, Third | Mrs. Haan and daughter, Stel-1 
Oregon infantry, was home from | |a , visited friends in Hillsboro on 
Clackamas Sunday for a visit with I Tuesday.
his folks.

M. J. Abbott and mother left 
Sunday in the Abbott car for a 
visit with the It. T. Oeorge family 
at Nia^iru.

Don’t buy an ice cream freezer 
until you have seen the triple
motion machine on sale at the 
Oordon Hardware store.

We furnish repairs for Deering, 
Champion, Osborne. Milwaukee 
and John Deere binders and mow
ers. Ooir Pros, Forest (»rove.

The short-burner “ Mon-Ami” 
kerosene stove brings the heat 
close to your cooking utensil. 
See it a t the Oordon hardware 
store.

Mrs. I,. S. Phillips and daugh
ters, Helois and Carol, departed 
Monday for Hubbard, where they 
will visit friend« for two or three 
weeks.

Joe A. Wiles would like to 
write your insurance. Will give 
you service that will be to your 
advantage. Upstairs in Ander
son block, room 2. 52

Rufus Cheney and Don Misz 
left Monday for a week’s fishing 
on Wilson river. Orant Hughes 
took them to the top of the hill in 
his car and they “hiked” to the 
Reeher place.

I-ist Thursday evening th e  
members of the Azalea club en
joyed music, games and refresh
ments under the sheltering limbs 
of the big cherry trees at the 
Darling home.

Mrs. Merle Reder, who has 
been traveling over the western

Miss Orace Williams of Mon
mouth is visiting at the M S. Al
len home.

Misses Margaret and ('aryl Me- 
Fee ten  have gone to Wilsonville 
for an extender! visit.

Haskell Ferrin went to Portland 
Monday to take the phy-ical ex 
amination for the officers’ reserve.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. G Hoffman 
and daughter, Mrs.Secour, mo
tored out to the Patton farm Tues- 
doy evening.

Fred Oardner Tuesday gave the 
editor of the Express an 18-inch 
limb containing 75 big Royal Ann 
cherries. Can you beat it?

Mr and Mrs. John Ireland and 
son, John, and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Wirtz motori d to Salem Sunday 
for a visit with friends.

Hurry and get that swell new 
summer suit. John Anderson is 
saving it for you and it is up to- 
the-minute in style at a reason
able price.

Funeral services for the late 
Jacob A. Tupper were held at the 
Muxton chapel at 2 o’clock Sun
day afternoon, Rev. Father Muck 
officiating, with interment in For
est View cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Morgan 
and daughter, Margaret, and Miss 
Evelyn McFeeters motored to 
Gladstone Park Sunday to hear 
the famous Milly Sunday dedicate 
the new Auditorium at that place.

Mrs. Alfrud Schoch of Chicago 
visit«-d the family of her brother. 
E. C. Brown, in this city Sunday, 
leaving Monday for a visit with

LION Special SUITS
from this long-established concern that supplies the apparel needs of Men and Boys, assure of correctgarments at economical prices, ue and lasting satisfaction. The utmost in vai-

GUS KUHN 
I'renident

Morrison at Fourth and „  . . . . . .ififi Third «treat. Tw<> Store« in Portland
Double S. & H. Stamps “vrn

F. G. Kx.. 7-28-17

Mrs. Paul M. Gilmer, who has they have, why «aid account awl final ieti upon and will, on the 30th day ofk a.been quite ill, is convalescing. 
Mrs. Effie Hunt arrived Friday

rejiort should not be settled and allow- July. 1917, at the hour of 10 o’clock
distributed and the ad- * ' of~ 8a,d ^  at the front door of. . . .  the Court House, in Hillsboro, said. . . . .  rniniHtrator and his bondsmen disenarg- county and state, »ell at public auction,from Michigan for a Visit with the subject to redemption, to the highestL. M. Graham family. Dated at Forest Grove, Oregon, this bidder for cash in hand, all the right,iulv 23rd 1917 Ut!le and interest which the witnin-Chester Buell and Glenn Hoar y ’ w „  u n i . .„ named defendant», or either of them,w. n . MULLls, had in said real property above de- Administrator of the estate of scribed on the date of the mortgage toleft Monday morning for Tacoma,

where they will be employed for 
some time.

C. R. I .a-ham and son, Clayton, 
left on Wednesday for American 
I.ake, where they have employ
ment.

Miss Vera Schiffer is relieving 
Miss Una Emerson at the Fuqua 
store this week, Miss Emerson 
being indisposed

1 Miss Ruth Frost, who has been

flaintiffs herein, namely Oct. 7th, 913, and all the right, title and interest which the said defendants, or either or any of them, since have had in and to the above-described real property, v  .. ,  ... „ . or any part thereof, to satisfy said ex-Notice of Mnerili s Sale ecution, judgment, decree -and orderIn the Circuit Court of the State of i of sale, interest and costs.

Mary E. Murphy, deceased. Hollis & Graham.Attorneys for Administrator. First pub. July 26; last Aug. 23.

Oregon, for Washington county. 
Agnes Belle Mocroft and Lavina F. McCoy, plaintiffs,va.
Daniel T. Thomas and Millie H. Thomas, his wife, H. W. Wait and Julia F. Wait, his wife, and Charles D. Edwards, defendants.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, June 27th, 1917. J. C. APPLEGATE, Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.By Geo. Alexander, Deputy. M. B. and D. D. BUMP,Attorneys for Plaintiffs. First publication June 28th, 1917.. . . .  By virtue of an execution, judgment,visiting in Grass \  alley, east of decree and order of sale duly and le- Final Noticethe Cascades, returned to her KB!ly.i»*ued out of the above-entitled Notice is hereby given that the un-
home at Watts last Saturday. in the above-entitled cause, to me di- ders,Sned hafl fiIed w,th the Coufrty 

v  , r  . . r  c rected, dated the 27th day of June, Court of Washington County, Oregon,rrank Uimstead, ueorge sey- 11*17, on a judgment duly rendered and hia final report in the Estate of Rosanna mour and Donald Misz, who have entered in said court ^and cause on the Anderson, deceased, and the 3rd day of
been working on the Patton farm B^L°Mocroft1 ̂ and'TJivina F* M?- 1917> at ton 0’c,0ck A- M- ha"near Newberg, came home on Coy, plaintiffs, and against Daniel T. been set by said Court for the final . Thomas and Millie H. Thomas, his wife,
.Saturday. and h . W. Wait and Julia F. Wait, his

Get your vacation accessories, d?fend,aKnt? \ fort ,tbe 8Um °fJ 9 $1,000.00. with interest thereon sincesuch as Talcum Powder, Face Oct. 7th, 1915, at the rate of 7 percent 
Creams, Bathing Caps, etc -* ** annum’ and the further 8um of. per annum,$*9.60 attorney’s fees and for costs Littlers Rharmacy, where t h e  and disbursements of said suit, taxed

hearing of said report. All persons in
terested will take notice and file any 
objection to said report on or before 
said date. J. M. HIATT,
Langley & Langley, Executor.Attorneys.

Residence 332

states in the interest of the Elli-! friends in Portland. She will visit 
son-\\hite Chautauqua s y s t e m  !relatives in this vicinity for .-ev- 
for the past six months, returned eru| weeks.
home Friday, to remain until fall. Wi|,iam Thomas, aged 80 years, 

Mrs. Louis Humburg Monday a veteran of the civil war, com-1 
took Mrs. H. D. Bryant of Gas- mitted suicide by hanging himself

nrir***s urn riah t at $38-<50» and also the costs of and up-
y  a  v Km- on gjjjj wrjt, commanding me to makeMr. and Mrs. Roy Benfer and Hale of ,he following-described real . . . . .  . . .  . , , property, situate in Washington coun-,little daughter spent the week-end ty, state of Oregon, to-wit?
with relatives at McMinnville. Beginning at a stone, the re-entrant!
T heir cousin Mias I^n ren e  Ren- corner on the we8t side oi M M Watts ineir cousin, MISS uaurene Ken- L. C. and running thence north 1fer, accompanied them to this city degree 30 minutes east 18.37 chains to I 
r, -  a poet on the north line of said D. L.C., ilor a \ i 'll . thence following said north line N 88Miss Lucile Connett entertained degrees 54 minutes W 48.22 chains to a
the Submarine club at her home » " c ^ S U n T t S lin South Park Tuesday evening, thence following center line of said 
The ( irb enjoyed a pleasant even- SS!S:J a %  & Sing in their boat and had a de- 45 mins. E. 4.90 chains; south 35 degs.

; lilthtlul supper at the close of the g  "¡“ l e , 3.22 SOS! “ mh 1! di«! »• ?• BUMP-15 mins. E. 7.96 chains, to a point Residence where the center line of County Road crosses the south line of said D. L. C.;, „ ... . thence following said south line northN otice of r inal S e ttle m e n t 89 degrees 39 mins. E. 31.22 chains, to

DR. H. C. FORTNER
Successor to 

DR. H. W. VOLLMER
OFFICE

In First National Bank Building Telehones
Office 333

vo\ age.
Job printing phone 821.

D. D. & M. B. BUMP 
Attorneys at Law

Loans and Real Estate
M. B. BUMP, 

Residence Hillsboro
Offices -HILLSBOROForest Grove Phone 444

ton, Archie Bryant and daughter, I ¡ o a r a f t e r 'o n 't h e  Davis farm. 1 1 ™„ Stv te °f tljF *  beginnin*’ staining 69.8 
Florence, of this city and Dr. Louth of Reedville, last Thursday.
Helms of Hillsboro up the Colum- Thoina , who has no relatives in 
hia highway as far as Horsetail this section, had lived near Reed- 
F'alls. They report a pleasant trip .! vj|ie 12 years.

TH E P-L-E-A-S-E
IN

PLEASURE TRAVEL
Allow an OREGON-ELECTRIC Agent to 

Assist in Planning Pleasant 
Summer Trips.

THROUGH ROUTES  
FINE TRAIN SERVICE

Summer Season Fares in Effect Every Few Days 
to the principal Cities and Resorts 

of the East and North.
Canadian Rockies Circuit Trips,

Glacier and Yellowstone Parks,
Double Daily Train Service East

‘Sea Trip to California in Rail Time
Round Trip to San Francisco, including meals and berth, from any Oregon-Electric station,$32 for 30-day ticket and $35 round trip for 90-day ticket.

J. E. FARMER, Agent
FOREST GROVE

Oregon, for Washington county.
In the matter of the estate of Mary E.Murphy, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that W. H. 
Hollis, administrator of the estate of 
Mary E. Murphy, deceased, having filed 
his final account and report of his ad
ministration of said estate in the County- 
Court in and for Washington county, 
Oregon, and the County Judge of said 
county having fixed Monday, the 27th 
day of August. 1917, at the hour of ten 

j o’clock in the forenoon of said day as 
the time, and the County Court room 
in the Court House at Hillsboro, Ore
gon, as the place for hearing upon said 
final account and report.

Now, therefore, all persons interest
ed in said estate are notified then and 
there to appear and show cause, if any

J. N. HOFFMAN
acres.Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex- 1 ecution, judgment, order, decree and order of sale, and in compliance with

Attorney At Law
Patent Office Business Solicited

the commands of said writ, I have lev- Furest Grove, Oregon

H. T. GILTNER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

P H O N E  TOI
South Main Street - Forest Grove, Ore

DO YOU MEAN TO 
TELL ME THAT IS , 
THE OLD GENUINE 
GRAVELY TOBACCO!

Y E S . AND ITS 
NELD ITS 

REPUTATION FOR 
85  YEARS

n _ElL
O R A V E L Y ’«CELEBRATED

_ Chewing Plu§
-----■ B E F O R E T H E  INVENTION

O F  O UR PATENT A IR -PR O O F P O U C H  
1 ‘ G R A VELY P L U G  TOBACCO

MADE S TR IC TL Y  FOR ITS C H EW IN G  Q U A L ITY  
WOULD NOT K E EP  F R E S H  IN T H IS  S E C T IO N  

NO W  TH E  P A TEN T P O U C H  K E E P S  IT 
F R E S H  AND C L E A N  A N D  G O O D  

A  L IT T L E  CH EW  O F  G R A V ELY  IS  E N O U G H  
A N D  L A S T S  L O N G E R  T H A N  A  B IG  C H E W  

O F  O R D IN A R Y  P L U G .J?S3. Fir a vc!# Jci\zccc Co Dn/n/uf. Va.
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A PEACH
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